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E,a Battagliaontinua su
ETutto il TYonte' del- -

l'Isonzo II Ciglione del
; Carso Occupato dalle
fForze di Cadorna.

IIOMA, 28 LUgllo.

n generate Cardorna ha Invlato oggl il
Bgnente rapporto che c' atato pubbllcatd

Mlnistero della uucrra:
Wlla Vallo deli'AIone not abblamo It

eno possesso delle alture tut ersante
nvehdo occupnto II Monte La- -

Ta HftM A A 11 BAAHA Mfc taS I
IWSn e in --'' .oouii ia. Humi
mlnantl BW versante opposto II nemlco

ficco' dl ostacolaro con la sua artlgllerla
noslre opernaioni, ma non vl rluacr.
no una lunsa prepnrazlono dl nrtlgllerla

Ign pezl dl medio callbro II nemlco nt- -

tco' con parccchl repartl dl famlerla
Jllft notte dol 20 correntc, ma fu rcsplnto,
rpostanto che fotse nppogglato da nu- -

roeo mltragllatrlcl.
i!NUn reglone dl Monto Nero la lotta

Entlnua accnnlta anche con la nebbla
DC Bn -.- .- -- ... - .......v o,
irllgllefni a jfinva m Beconua opera- -
lone Iniziaia per ampnnro ia lesta ui
'nte proceuo lavorevoimentc.
gull flltopinno aei uarBo ia oattagua
iiinuo lorl. Lo nostro truppo avan- -

tfpno lungo tutto II, fronto con alancto
i ...,..Jn nAnnlllalnnttn Ifft a 1'nln
Sitr. una forte poslzlone a San Mlchele.
ilia qunlo si domlna la magglor parte

'l.n'altoplano. Dopo aver sublto un vlo- -

fllD lUUtU nullum i. iivutiM, lu liun--
forze furono coatrotto a rlplegare un

',' aotto la creota dove mantcngono lo
tore poslzloni.
LAI Ceniru no, uuuiuuiu uvuiiauiu vureu

n Martlno conqulBtnndo con aesaltl alia
Mionetta le trlncee nemicho cd una
fedotta cho lo dlfendova.
K'Sull'aln doatra, can una nvanzata

Kflli fantcrla eacgulta perfettamento In
tempo e con rappoggio aeua nostra nru- -
tllerln, not abbiama compiotnto nona
'etrata la conqulata dl una poslzlono aul
llfonte Del. cacclandono 11 nemlco cho cl
tontese II torrono a palmo a palmo.

abblamo fntto circa 3200 prlclon-r- l
comoroso un tcnento colonncllo e

inoltl altrt ufflclatl. Inolt're not prendom-rBd- al

nemlco cinque mltragllatrlcl, duo
"plccoll cannonl, alcunl mortal da trlncco
cd una grando quantlta' dl fuclll, dl
munlilonl. dl nltro materlale da guerra o

Kvtverl. como bottlno dl una glornato dl
UCitt Ufctt

ATTORNO A GORIZI4
In una aerie dl spettacolosl attacchl

notturnl gll ltallanl hanno preso una
dopo l'altra lo poslzloni nttorno a
Oortzla. Dlspncdl gluntl qui dal fronto
ol battaglla illcono ancora cho gll aus-uia- cl

l preparano ad evacuaro Gorlzla,
itbbeno quests notlzlo non Blano to

dal Mlnistero della Querra.
IfOU austrlacl tongono ancoro lo poabl-t- nl

Jortlaslme sullo sperono dl Podgota,
'i flil si domlna Qorlzla da oveat, o dl
Vj battono col loro fuoco I Beraapllerl
lh tentnno dl prendere la poslzlone con
Msaltl. Attorno a Poagora la Daimgna
V'vlolentlRslma e. dlanerata, o si sa che
wirltajlanl hanno soltorto gravl pcrdlto,
SPer plu' dl due aettlmane la gucrra si

HSgjfvolta on unn temperatura che spesso
Tifztanae ea oiirepuHau 1 w o 1 jw Kiuui.

rJWLdr temperatura, ed In questo'con-'dtdonHB- ll

escrcltl avvcraarll si csaurls- -
ttmBTfcllmento.
rArecchle delle DOBlzlonl bu! clgllono del

Cireo Bona ora nel nclle manl degll
luildnl, come Mdntb Scl Dual c Monte San
fchcle '

NEGLT ALYltr SnTTOni"."
Mentre gll ltallanl tengono ora la mag- -

nor narte dcll'altonlano dl Doberdo' o
il qucllo del Carso. coal' da mlnacctare

Trleiste o Gorlzla, easl non
innno inoperosl sugll altrl Hctlorl del

trpnte, sebbeno nel Trentlno-Tlrol- o l'of-fnal-

Itnliana abbla per ora soltano
rarattere dlfcnslvo,

Nel scttore ui

essl operano attacchl vlolcntlsslml
Itontro le poslzloni tcnute dngll austro- -
naRarlci.

t'el settore del Passo dcllo Stelvlo i
rombattlrrientt che vi si sono svoltl negll

tlml qulndlci glornt vanno trasforman-do- al

In una battaglla dl grandl proporzl-tn- "l

Iv nl svolge un vlolento duello dl
ytlcllerle, ma la fantcrla ltallana che
Mrcava dl lmpoaaessaral della sommlta'
3J Scartuzo fu arreatata dalla grando
oufttitltfi dt nAva.

Wg. IL TERttlTORIO OCCUPATO.
Bpuranto gll ultlml tre glornl gll Italian!
fcht operano-s- ul fronte dell'Isonzo hanno

Mcupato 3100 chllometrl quadratl dl terrl;
Jorlo uuatrlaco ad est del flume, ed Ivl

ad avanzare nonostante la sempro
crescente restBtenza degll austrlacl. La
reslstenia dl questl ultlml a Gorlzla e'

Byl' ttnace che l'occupazlone dl quella,
Rortezza da parte degll ltallanl ne potra"

uoire quaicne ruaruu.
11 corrlspondente del Dally Mall dl

londra cost' telegrafa da Chlasso al suo
llornalA

011 ltallanl sono ora padroni del basso
Mwmzo ea occupano iuivo iu uiiuu uuuu-nin- ll

sulla parte occidentals dell'alto--
I'Mio del CarBo da cul gll auBtriaci poto- -
ino dlsturbare l'avanaata itfillana lungo

Blitrada che norta a Nabreslna ed a
rotate

Dopo I'occupazlono dol Monte San
ehele. buI clsllone settentrlonale del

, gll ltallanl hanno ora conqulstatp
onte Bel Bus!, alto w pieai, sui

illone merldlonalo. come onnuncla 11

JiBlo dl Mllano che ha rlcevuto da.
falcone II seguente telegramma:
.1 niutrn trnnna hanno ottcnuto UI1

q notevole auccesso con la conqulata
into Bel Busl dopo un dlsperaio com.
mento Per ben auattro volte t
aglierl ragglunsoro la clma del monte

gl austrlacl si erano rormmento
eraU, e per ben quattro volte furono
iatl con gravl perdlte, Quando venno
iqtte la battaglla contlnuava con a
a furla e II campo dl caltagua era
ilnato da bombe dl magnesia che
Plavano in aria dlffondendo la luca
cianao cadere una pioggia ui sieue.

fella raattlnata J Bergagllerl ese-n- o

II qulnto attacco ohe rluscl' per--
imente, glacche' gll austriaci eranu
tit! Un reggimentd del nostrl Al- -
rluscl' ad agglrare la poslzloni aus-t- e

attorno alia colllna ed a tasllare
Itlrata nl nomi Lb nostra truppe
ro 2000 priglonlerl ed una quantlta

l&trtnlA tin mi.a
wtlste dagll altrl settorl del frente

onzo dlcono che oontlnua aapper- -

lavanzata degll Italian)'
rlvolta del Senussl dalla Libia eontro
lallanl, fomentata da emlssarll d

U turchl e tedesehl Ua rwo nacaa-pe- r
gll ltallanl dl ri tirade I toro

dalla reglone del reizan pw
guarnlre le ot. Si sa ch

le comlllva dl uRleUU turcjll
t Bono abarcate reUwnnte neila.

e aono rluaclte a rerl altintarao
Uare e guidare 1 Senussl coniro
Hani

England to Guard Ita Gold
fDON Jgly 28 The bt metnoa
fMmlzin in the use of gold for m- -

ai tin ulatlon Is sougnt " w"1
iia tnt i nantiiui m " -- -

who desirous that the puoiit
Ul t urreucy awli, f ''No i.rik v,lll b tka to tottr--

ItHh ifKiiuiiMtv tinporu of gold Mr
Bus tu t i he Hout of luininoiis,

ji I, ,. iJwpted with lh tde
ilUaiA i ji itauuice whn -

t. . It it fjieiki"
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PARENT AND TEACHER

ASSOCIATIONS MEET

Prominent Educators AddresB
Conference at Delaware Col-
lege Summer School.

M1WAIIK. Del.. July re
porta of the work accomplished by the
1'atont-Teachor- s' Associations of this
State In bringing the parenta and teachersInto closer relations vero mndo at the
conference of tho I'arcnt-Tcaclicr- s' Asso-
ciation nt Delaware College today Tho
conference was all tho more Intereatlng
becauso the teachers who nre Btudcnts
nt the numinei school In Dclanaro Collcgo
wero In attendance.

MrB. Qeorgo W. Marshall, State presl-den- t,

nnd others made reportB, which
showed that In even somo Bmall towns
associations have been formed and havo
dono good work.

Thla afternoon the speakers were
County Superintendent D. L. Crosa, James
E. Carroll and Ernc8t J. Ilardesty, of
Now Castle, Kent nnd Sussex counties

Dr. Charles A. Wagner, the
Stnto commissioner of education; Mrs.
rrcdcrlrk Schoff, president of the Na-
tional Congress of Mothers and tho Na-
tional Parent-Teacher- s' Association, nnd
Dr. J. L. Elscnberg. superintendent of the
public schools In Chester, Pa.

This cnenlng there will be a meeting
under tho direction of tho local organiza-
tion which will show what can be ac-
complished by a body of this kind. Thero
will be brief addresses by Professor C. A.
Short and Dr. E. V Vnughan, of Dela-
ware College, and by SIlss Brust, an In-
structor In tho summer school for
tnachors. The Now ark Parent-Teacher- s'

Association la( regarded as one of the
most effective organizations in the Stato.

ALLIES' AVIATORS RAD)

TURK AVIATION CAMP

Paris Eeports Hangars and Oil
Depot Destroyed Artillery
Duels near Sed-El-Ba-

PARIS, July 28 Progress Is being
mndo by the Allies nt the Dardanelles, it
wua officially announced today. A Turk-
ish nUatlon camp has been burned.

Tho, text of tho communlquo follows:
"At' the Dardanelles thero la nothing to

report with the exception of some slight
advances by our troops on our right wing
and aome activity by our aviators, who
successfully bombarded tho new aviation
camp of tho enemy to the north of Chan-nk- .

They struck tho hangars with their
bombs and also one oil depot. A consid-
erable blaze resulted."

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 23

The following bulletin was issued at
the War Oftlco today:

"On tho Dardanelles front,' noar Avl
Burnu- - and there wore artll-lur- y

duels at Intervals on Sunday night
nnd Monday. Nothing of Importance has
occarred on the other fronts."

ONE KILLED, FOUR INJURED
WHEN AUTO STRIKES POST

Speeding Auto Wrecked Occupants
Wanted to See Lynching.

FEDERALSBURQ, Md., July 28.-- An

automobile accident in which one was
killed, another Is not expected to recover,
and three others injured, occurred this
morning on the Federalsburg-Wllllams- -
burg State road near here. The dead and
Injured are George Lee, of Cambridge,
whose skull was fractured and who died
at a hospital; William Bestpltch, of
Cambridge, leg and thigh broken, not
expected to live; Lake Thornas, of East
Newmarket, left arm broken, deep lacera-
tions; Luke Raark. of Cambridge, severe
lacerations; Laird Wallace, of Cambridge,
minor injuries.

Early this morning tho party left Cam-
bridge in Thomas' automobile for Den-
ton,. It having been reported in Cambridge
that "Wish" Sheppard, the negro, who
attacked Mildred Clark, of Federalsburg,
was to be lynched. When the young men
reached Skinners' Run the car struck a
telephone pole with great force, the Im-

pact hurling them on the stone road.
The gasoline plpo was torn loose, the
tank exploding and setting fire to the
automobile and flames destroying the
machine

QUAKER CITY SHRINERS
ON WAY TO COLORADO SPRINGS

Big Reception Planned for Philadel-phian- s

at Des Moines.

I By a Staff Corrttfondenf
GLENWOOD SPRINGS. Co!., July 28-- The

Lu Lu Mystic Shriners of Phila-
delphia arrived here last night. Having
become early risers by habit, they
crawled out of their bunks at 5.30 thla
morning nnd, after partaking of break-
fast, enjoyed a bath In the hot springs
here

The Bhrlnera left here at 9 o'clocK.
They will reach Colorado Springs early
tonight. Albert II Ladner, Jr., a Phila-
delphia attorney, Joined tho caravan at
Salt Lake City, after spending a week
in San Diego, where he attended the
Moose convention An elaborate recep-

tion will be given the Phlladelphlana on
their arrival In Des Moines on Friday,
jne program will Include a parade, a
drill at the large city park, a dance and
other events.

Delaware. Farmers to Attend Bxercisca
. WILMINGTON. Del . July J8.- -U la ex.
pctd that from 3000 to 10M farmers will
attend the Farmer' Day exreijB at the
JWawara Collage exparlmant farm

Hftre U has bn the cua-tor- n

Ui hold thl evnt in connection with
the conunencaniBflt exerclsea at the col-

lage, but thla year a new plan will b

tried It believed that more can be
gained by holding the veot at thto tlia
so that tbe farms of th State may

vilt tbe Institution and may take their
time In looking over the piac and ask-

ing such queatlona as they daalre.

Keeping in Touch With Home
Yeu nsvar IQW ' towa-av-

the mott eufeyabU vacation
k'ttD in touch home aSur fry tig
to it that oi awrtle tttpor fallows

,u .rtr you o Notilu U SviUat,
Lidii- - &ow) " 'v u r

Jw deiirtav ' to v "V'fSf

"' - - mmmtm.

GERMAN CHURCH AND STATE
TO CELEBRATE YEAR OP WAR

Kaiser to Make Address to Nation.
Religious Services for National Cause.

LONDON, July 28.- -A news agency dis-
patch from Amsterdam says that on tho
anniversary of the beginning of war with
Russia, August 1, the German Govern-
ment will address to the people of thoLmplre a message of encouragement,
nnd thnt the Kaiser will deliver an ad-
dress to tho nation.

Tho Horlln newspapers, today remind
tho publlo that oxactly a year ago Aus-
tria declared war on Scrvla Tho Prot-
estant churches' board has ordered that
tho divine services of next Sunday be
devoted to tho national cause. The con-
tributions of that day will bo Used as a
fund for war widows and orphans.

CANADIAN PREMIER

BACK FROM FRONT

Sir Robert Borden Praises
Dominion Troops In Splen-
did Condition, He Says.

LONDON, July 28

The highest possible praise nns given
to the Canadian troops today bj Sir Rob-

ert Borden, Premier of Canada, who has
Just returned from a visit totho British
front In Belgium and France.

The Premier nttonded a meotlng of tho
Privy Council nt Buckingham Palaco to-

day. This was the first time a Canadian
Premier over attended a meeting of the
Council.

Whllo abroad Sir Robert met President
Polncaro, of France; Field Marshal Sir
John Trench, commander In chief of tho
British troops; General Joseph Joffro,
commander In chief of tho French army,
and tho Prince of Wales. Ho was accom-
panied by Prlnco Arthur of Connaught.

"I regard my trip as tho most Inter-
esting and Inspiring eent of my life,"
said the Canadian Premier

"The Canadian troops are In splendid
condition. The officers nnd men alike aro
kceq In the performance of their dutl-- s.

They were naturally very much pleased
to see any one who came, straight from
Canada. Their fine appearance and excel-
lent spirits were really an Inspiration.

"At both British and French headquar-
ters and everywhere In France, as well as
In England, the highest pppreciAtlon la
expressed for iho courage and endurance
of the Canadians. These qualities were
shown In all the engagements In which
tho Canndlana participated, especially In
the second battle of Ypres.

jutn air John French and General
Joffre spoke In terms of highest admira-
tion of the conduct of tho Canadian
forces. Tno men hardly realize how pro-
found Is tho Impression their splendid ac-

complishments havo mado upon tho peo-

ple of the whole of our dominions. They
Impressed mo as thoroughly conscious of
the world-wid- e Issues Involved In the
war and arc inspired by an unwavering
determination to perform their duty In
the future as In the past

"I was also greatly Impressed by the
courage, determination and
of the French."

PHILADELPHIA LAWYER TO

SEEK SUPERIOR BENCH

Republicans Hore Favor J. H. Wil-

liams to Succeed Rice.

Local Republican leaders have agreed
to Bupport the candidacy of J. Henry Wil-

liams, of the Philadelphia Bar, to succeed
Charles B. Rice, President Judge of the
Superior Court, who will not seek re-

election. Mr. Williams will bo nominated
on tho bipartisan ballot at the September
primary. It Is believed that
Republicans may oppose Mr, Williams.

The terms of Judges Rice. Orlady and
Head will expire this year. It has been
already agreed that Judge Orlady shall
have the united Republican support for

and Judge Head, the Demo
cratic member, will not be opposed.

The candidacy of Julius C. Levy, a
Philadelphia attorney, for one of the
judgeships In the Common Pleas Court
has been announced,

A committee has been formed with F.
Augustus Miller at its head to adocate
Mr, Levy's nomination and ejection..

A Nevln Detrlch, State chairman of the
Washington party, has announced that
the Progressives In Pennsylvania will
preserve their party organization for use
next year. Tnere is to De no mao cam-

paign, Mr. Detrlch stated, but the organi-

sation will be kept In order for the 1916
campaign.

MISTOOK SPAR FOR PERISCOPE

Carpathian Passengers Believed They
Had Sighted Submarine.

NEW YORK. July the Cu-pa- rd

liner Carpathla docked at the foot
of West lath street last night, many of
her 18 passengers from Liverpool were
ready to awear that the ship dodged a
German submarine oft the Irish coast
They told of seeing two British patrol
boats firing' at a periscope and feeling
the Carpathla heel and spurt ahfead on
a nw course Captain W. Prothero.
however, said the boats were firing at
a target with a short spar In it like a
periscope. He said he did not swerve
from hla course ......

The patrol boats wore on Sun-

day morBUier. July . mile ert shore.
Tba Carpathla pasted only a mile and a
half from on of Ibem. Tbay were
trawlers that had omb mounted with
cues. The Carpathla had received a
wtrlM warning that submarines ware
la that vicinity, but none were sighted.

Wilmington Businessmen Plan Tour
WILMINGTON, Del, July JS. - EUkton,

Ciiaaapaake City, Dataware City and Fort
dvi Pont officials have nude elaborate

for aiitertalalos the. members
of the Wilmington Chamber of Conuneroe
on their automobile trade run on Thurs-
day There will be from 150 to 300 mem-
bers of tbe organUatlun in tbe party and
apech will be inade lu response tu the
addre" of eliuta wuicfe will be mado
Ui each iihtv.

KAISER WELL GUARDED

ON JOURNEYS TO FRONT

IN CHAMELEON TRAIN

Color of Cars Frequently
Changed to Avoid At-
tacks by Hostile Airmen
on Long Trips to Visit
Armies.

Emperor's Advice Frequently
Sought and Almost Invari-
ably Followed by Command-
ers, Who Ordinarily Receive
No Warning of His Coming.

LONDON, July 23.
The extraordinarily equipped train In

which Kalsor Wllhclm makes his fre-
quent dashes from one wnr front to
tho other, escaping bombs of enemy
aviators and enjoying every comfort
that an emperor might dcslro, is de-

scribed In a largo volume rrom the pen
of Paul Schmeder, who says he has ob-

served the life led by the wnr lord at
tho front.

Tho Kaiser's train frequently Is painted
a different colo. according to a Zurich
dispatch to tho Chronicle retting forth
tho details of Schmcder's book. At first
It was a whitish blue color. The troops
and civilians were able to rocognUe It

readily nnd cheer tho Emperor tut the
train thundered by.

A periodical repainting of tho train,
which comprises 10 cars of extreme com-

fort but not overluxurlouo In appoint-

ment, was decided upon after another
train, purposely made to resemble that
of the Kaiser, was bembarded by French
airmen after leaving the Frankfort rail-
way station.

From n bath to telephone facilities with
which he can get Into almost Instant com-

munication with any of his onlcers on
either v.ar front, the Kaiser's "traveling
hotel," as some of tho officers describe It,
permits tho nmperor to want for nothing
whllo traveling long distances to super-
vise personally tho operations of nls
armies.

Schmeder omphallcally asserts that the
Kaiser's advice Is frequently sought and
almost Invariably followed. The com-

manders alnas appreciate a visit from
the Emperor, and, after ho has left to rush
off to another theatre of the war, look
forward with the utmost expectancy to
his return. He may appear at almost any
moment, too. Oftentimes the generals re-

ceive no warning of his coming.
Tho safety of tho Kalsor when In tho

field. Schmeder states. Is absolutely guar
anteed by his personal adjutants nnd a
large force of secret police, known as tho
field police, and composed of trusted men
carefully selected from all parts of Ger-

many. It Is tho duty of these police to
keep the Knlser under close observation
both In the field and at tho headquarters
of the Ooneral Staff.

Great care Is exercised to guardagalnst
spies or would-b- e assassins. Schmeder In
this respect says!

"To all appearances there seems to be
no precautions taken for guarding tho
Kaiser, but, ns a matter t)f fact. Invisible
eyes watch him day and night. There is
an absolutely Impenetrable barrier Bet up
between him and the outside world.
Naturally, in the-fiel- d and at headquar-
ters, the Emperor's movements aro un-

hampered by his guards,

CIRCUS NOT IN 'HOCK'; JUST

A "HOLD-UP,- " SAYS MANAGER

Dispute Over Carting Bill Alono Troubles-

-Groat Unjted Gala Week Co.

Current rumors that the circus of tho
Great United Gala Week Company was
In "hock" In Darby pending a dispute of

ii ...iir Mil were strenuously denied
by James E. Flnnegan, manager of the
nmnanv tnrlflV
"The trouble started," Mr. Flnnegan

eald, "laBt Sunday morning when the
circus arrived at the grounds of the ro

Athletic Association In Darby,
packed In three wagons belonging to John
Blushbaum, of Chester. It looks to me
like a pure case of hold-u- Blushbaum
became and refused to un-

load the wagons and said he would
charge 2 an hour demurrage for each
wagon as long as they remained on the
grounds. The bill originally was 35 and
the last I heard It had run up to JH0.
We have offered him 135 several tiroes,
but he has persistently refused to accept
it"

Mr. flnnegan declared no arrests had
been made and aald he had emplOJed
counsel to deal with Blushbaum, Mr.
Flnnegan said that J200 had been stolen
from one of the tents while the show
was at Trainer, but declared that all
reports that the show was without funds
to pay the carting bill were "downright
falsehoods"

MOTORCYCLE HIS NEMESIS

Driver Geta Fractured Skull in Last
of Series of Accidents,

A motorcycle, bought with his building
and loan savings, proved a poor Invest-
ment for Frederick Zlnck, IS yeara old.

of HIT Shunk street, today, when he lost
control of the machine at the Northwest
Boulevard and 6th street, and waa hurle4
Into the road. The machine atruck the
curb and was wrecked

Zlnck was found unconscious by Dr EL

IC Traacy. s North Mb. street, and sent
to the Samaritan Hospital. Pbydciana
there found he had a fractured skull and
possible Internal Injuria The youn
man has figured In several aeldnts In
the last three mouths. )Rje he bought
tbe machine against the BMiaat of his
uncle. George Klttwr, with whom ha
live.

A coUWOB betwoen a man W a saotor-cyc- la

and a two-hor- se team of the y
O I Company at Sydenham acd Berks
strM. resulted In the acriwa Injury of
the cyclist, Harry Rudolph, 08 Lambert
Street He U ha the amrHan Hospital
suffering from Internal Injuria. Rudolph
was thrown under the rear wheels of tba
wngon which passed over hi bxlj W 11

lluui lHod the driver n airested. He
live kTl 33S Nuith Delhi ut.

!

"PAYS $1000 FOR SMILE:
THINKS IT WELb "SPEtfT"

Woman With Bewitching Eyes Sepa-
rates Pocketbook From Man.

NKW YORK, July 2S- -A thousand dol-
lars for a smile! That la what Juan L.
Lncelle, nn oil dealer of Mexico City,
Mcx., paid today.

Ho reported to the police that while In
the Long Island Railroad Station a "very
pretty woman with the most hypnotising
smile" continually brushed against him,
apologizing sweetly each time. After she
had gone, he found his wallet with 91000

was gone.
"It was nearly worth It, at that,"

ruminated Lncelle.

STATE TROOPERS SEE

"REGULARS" IN ACTION

Guardsmen Got Instruction
That Will Aid Them in Ma-

neuvers Beginning Tomorrow

MOUNT GRETNA, Pa., July 28.-- Tho

Eth United Btates Cavalry was seen this
morning by tho Pennsylvania, Now Jer-
sey nnd Maryland militia troopers In a
realistic playing of the wop game on tho
big plateau just outside of tho cavalry
tamp of Instruction.

The purpose of the exhibition was to
show the National Quard troopers at
close range how tho problems they aro
now studying are solved by tho regulars,
and It Is believed that this phaso of in-

struction will prove of great value In the
working out of the big features of the
program which will begin tomorrow. Tho
regulars went through close and extended
order drills, scouting, patrollng and mes-
senger work and finished with the ever
Interesting and exciting problem of ad-
vance and rearguard work.

GRIEF CAUSES SUICIDE

Husband's Death Prompts Woman to
End Life.

ANNVILLE, Pa., July rief over
the tragic death of her husband, who
committed sulctdo while despondent, fol-

lowing a long Illness, a month ago at St.
Louis, caused Mrs. Mary Miller, widow
of Samuel Milter, to kill herself by tak-
ing poison.

Immediately following the death of
her husband. Mrs. Miller had repeatedly
declared her Intention to take her own
life, and she was closely watched, but
when she made no effort to carry her
threat Into execution the vigilance of
her relatives roloxed, and she was dyln
when found. She was 37 years old and
leaves two small children.

Three Killed at Coney Island
NEW YORK, July 28. Three persons

were almost Instantly killed and several
others wero injured late yesterday after-
noon when a scenic car of the "Rough
Riders," Coney Island, jumped the track
10 feet in the air, tipped over and sent
most of Its occupants hurtling down on
the heads of pleasure-seeker- s In the
street. The accident was marked by tho
rescue of two women, a man and. a child,
who held suspended from a coping by
their hands for almost 15 minutes.

The dead are:
Miss Ruth Cuddy, IB, 31S Jackson ave-

nue. Lone Island City, passenger: James
A. McDonald, driver of the car, Coney
Island, and Mrs. Anna Hartman, 1W Bth
avenue, Brooklyn, a passenger.

500 GROCERS ON EXCURSION

Membors of Frankford Association
Leavo for Atlantic City.

More than 00 members of the Frank-for- d

Grocers' Association left the Frank-for-d

Station of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road this morning on bridge, trains bound
for Atlantlo City, where their annual out-

ing will be held today. The grocers aro
accompanied by wives, children and
sweethearts.

Brass bands were on the trains.

Itineraries of Some of the

Forty Ways and More

to the

California Expositions

is the title ot an attractive
booklet issued by the Chicago
& North Western Ry., which
outlines in concise form care-

fully planned itineraries cover-
ing over forty different attrac-
tive routes from Chicago to
California, and shows plainly
by a series of outline maps and
condensed time schedules how
you may see both Expositions
and visit the most interesting
localities the scenic West has
to offer the tourist.

You should have this valuable
booklet to property plan your trip
U the Pacific Coast and Ac Cali-

fornia Exposition It will save
you tine an4 money.

Mailed fre with other literature
which will a.iit yo U determin-
ing the ptaces you wish to visit
en route and jjWng rates, com-

plete train service and full particu-
lars by applyuifj to or addressing

D. M. Davis. 0. A, t Chestnut St
Tat W.Utit 3U3H. FhWjla. Pa.

kwiikj

BRYAN WILL OPPOSE

PREPAREDNESS PLANS

Teat of Strength Expected in
Congress Between President
nnd Former Secretary. s

WASHINGTON, July
today toward a complete show-

down of strength between President
Wilson and former Secretary Brnn In
tho coming congressional fight over the
quostlon of national dofenso and military
preparedness. '

With tho President apparently deter-
mined to direct a definite administration
army and navy expansion program and
the former secretary already waging a
disarmament and cam-
paign In tho West nnd Middle West,
many politicians believed an Issue finally
hnd been fully established between the
two men.

Many believed tho fight likely will be-

come so bitter aa appreciably to affect
the presidential contest In 1916.

Denjlng that the present Chief Exec-
utive has accepted the views of prepared-
ness extremists, his frlonds BBserted to-
day that, In asking for defense data and
arranging for conferencea with the wnr
and nnvy secretaries, the Prosldent
sought only to place himself In the way
of controlling tho nation's future mili-
tary policy along lines of conservative
progress.

Thero seemed no question, however,
that the element was pre-
pared to make a last-ditc- h fight against
an nrmy nnd navy expansion program

Secretary Garrison, who for two years
has been thwarted In his plans for a
bigger army by the attltudo of Chairman
Hay, of tho House Military Affairs Com-
mittee, today refused to reply to Hay's
latest announcement of hostility to a
larger nrmy.

"I will not answer the statement," was
Secretary Garrison's only comment on
Chairman Hay's declaration that the
United States did not want an armed
force of half a million men.

Tho Secretary, It Is understood, will
roly on President Wilson to bring Hay
to a compromise on the military pro-
gram.

FOUR ENTOMBED MINERS
RESCUED FROM DEBRIS

Men Saved After Being Imprisoned
for Many Hours.

CUMBERLAND. Md., July fter

having been Imprisoned behind 30) feet of
wreckage since 1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, four American miners, Dlmer Kail-mye- r,

William McLaughlin and his sons,
William, Jr., and George McLaughlin.
wero rescued unscathed at noon today
from Dckhart mine No. 3, of tho Consol-
idation Coal Company,

Stato Mining Inspector William Walters
headed the rescuing party. The four Im-

prisoned men walked out of the mine
llttlo tho worse for their experience,

.
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URGES

Average American Youth Ek-cellon-

Fitted, tot Military
Service, Savs

3 - mr J" "Wi r ii

Th young .Araerhsan i Vtmt
larfy well fltlea to rdcilerft ttHlftWf rr-i- eo

by reason ot his: lava iat Athtetlia arm
dutdoer life generally, accordm o Major
Thomas F. Meehln, ot tli6 1st Rerttoenl
Infantry, N. Q t.

"The American boy usually5 esc!any sport which he enttrt ai'ftWtty
Major Meehan sold. "This la Hearty --vl
denced In the recent Olyniple m
abroad.

"It la only appropriate and fair tWf H
American young men, no matter Wt
their station In life, ahould Into
tho subject of military tralftlar, to ascer-
tain If it would not be of great
benefit to themselves as well as to,Ui
advantage ot Undo Sam.

"Military trolnlnir certalnlv broadon
and develops a man. both physically and
mentally, and It Is pleasing- to Jraow,
from yeani of experience, that most men,
grow to like it, and that thsy kep up
the training until rellrM hv nM n
aione.

Major Meehan, referring to the envia-
ble record and reputation of th Katlojwl
Guard of said that the
average young cltlxen does not have Uie
faintest conception of. what the National
Guard can do for him if he takes ad-
vantage of the many of-
fered.

"The young man Inquiring at any one
of the armories,1' Major MeebaB con-
tinued, "will nnd an oHleer of the regi-
ment who wilt any evening show him the
spacious building, the swimming pool,
ahower baths, basketball and athletic
equipment which are Sot the free ii of
all the members Tho officer will also
show him all tho appointments of a. first--
class gentleman's club and explain that
the swimming Instruction and athletic In-
struction are for the vom
fort and physical training ot its mem-
bers without one cent of expense a

"In addition, tho many
offered for rifle practice, both Indoor

should not be overlooked; The
young man should not forget the one
week's camp In the summer, where the
soldier goes, not only without expense,
but receives U0 a day. If a private; J1.7E
a day. If a corporal, and 12 a day, if a
sergeant '

SHIPPING MEN PLAN FIGHT
ON NEW YORK MIES

Phllodelphians Object to Kailroad
Chargo for Lighterage- -

Shippers and shipping Interest are now
preparing to file complaint with tbe Inter-
state Commerce Commission against rate

of various railroads be-
tween New York and this city. The com-
mission has Just rejected the application
ot the railroads to charge shippers- U
cents a ton for lightering freight in New
York harbor, arguing that this charge Is
Included in the freight rate now Jn force.
If this Is so, shipping men
say the shippers: of New York are jget-tln- g

a much tower rate than that per
mlttcd In this city, where, It Is not nec-
essary to lighter freight.

For many jears railroads have been
lightering for shippers In New
York harbor free of cost, and alloniog It
cents a ton rebate to all shippers wbo
lightered their own freight
shippers have nlways contended that this

I .work has against this port
Y nriil rtnn Vien tft rllrpt riiRn At tt 1Iv

verslqn ot much freight to New "York
which should have gone through this port

It Is expected that concerted action wiu
be tdkon by the Commercial Exchange
Maritime Exchange, Chamber of Com
merce and Board ot Trade In fighting
against what is termed unjust

Woman Badly Burned In Fire
Pa., July JS, The potato

chip factory of A. S, Dollnger was dam-
aged by firo last night to the extent of
1200O. In-- her efforts to extinguish tho
llames Mrs. Dollnger was severely
burned.
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An economical buy, too, for
there's several seasons' satis-

faction in every pair

These shoes ore custom-mad- e of the very beat selected
They ore the last word Jn style, fit and shape-retaini- ng

service. We again have every eite and width Jor
every type of man'e foot.

we wish to emphasize the fact that no better Buckskin
footwear has ever been at any price. This season
white Jow shoes are easential to correct attire. Whether
you're a vacationist or a stay-at-hom-e, you should et neglect
this white buck opportunity.

Quick,

tip, white
rubber sole and heel
Wing "Ivory"

Inquire

freight

expert service at each of
HALLAHAN

Good Shoes
919-92- 1 Market Sfcraet

Market SHtt Store eeed iti ty U wki if!T
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